
Yaaterda3' we had our first oontaet vitb the l.4w-&nci 1.t we.a our fau.l.t, reo..l.4'. 
Bather, one of the two contnota vaa unneoeeaar7, o�cept for our ciriver'• fooliehnoee. 
�e went to Tunica, ijO miles north, to regiater pereona for Pree4om Damocrat Parv,y. 
I reghtereci 26-6 others dici 90 among thell!, proTing that I 4icin1t do ao badly. 'Ihe 
oollllty up t�ere iB 3 to 1 Negro, UU terata and scared, We wero tha t'iret to ehow up 
in the county. Sovetl people I iotervieweci could not read or write, eo I helped thalli 
to write the lC, GJld did the writing for them, �on leo.Tint; �ica, about five 111ilea 
out, we were etop:ped by liigjlw� Patrol, -what ie our nlll!le, addre88, drber1a lio80Jie, 
auto title, etc, A littlo "courteoua" convenation eu.ob e.1, 11\fo love them better that! 
:rou-why dOn't you joill the •l'lllO' llke I did 8.1ld f1gbt for your country?" A :roung a:an 

waa driving ey car. l wu on the rt.!ht front--? in the car. We procecled without 
chargoa. 'Ihia young man tonda to \le • little reokle11e-he ta the Voter lead!Jr, eom&
vhat haadatrong. ;·le thought there vas an oUicer \14lck a wa,ya, but this only made him 
nervou.a, ao of course he Will stopped e.nd charged w1 tb driving 7� m.p.h. in a 6.5 mile 
zone. So11111 of us were diegaa�ed with h1111, and 1! I ever let h1111 drive my car again, 
which I don 1 t intend to dn, 1 � w U:l. be yl th BoiDe uncl.era tanding&. Anyway, we d.rqve on 

into toWll (2 miles to Clarka \!.ale}, c�unty jul where the driver wa.e booked e.nd released 
011 bul-<;2,5.00, Everything waa courteous tb.rQU8bout. But � car wae thoroughly 
aellrched, and � of us was shaken dow 'IN style for fire arm&. lin�ine _pulling out 
aU aw c,..,p1o,g gear ill l;h.e trunk, nut there beBide the road\ I 01 provoked for th e  
wmece&sary 1dentiticat1o!l of ey lO'dtl car now. l311t 1 t dou give m e  • mea.aure of 
authority with the ldda. I 11111 now one- of them, in thla lncide.nt a.t li!IUit. 

But to eay I know �<hat 1a going on-I don't. Thera ill an undercurrent of reat
leasneaa, and no one COllllllunicatee with anyone. 'lbese are 1dda. '!hey are headstrong, 
or they wouldn1 t be here-college age, who thillk they lcnow it all without dlacuaa� 
among themselves. So l'.att l'Uil8 the voter registration and the others take ordere 
grwnbl1ngly, 5e.nd:r is the boss of the l'reedom School� or 3 of them, no one ouite 
knows w�ether tbe;r are all runn1� or not. Illlvid 1a 1n charge of the Oommu.nity Center. 
!!hey are all good k1d&-bu.t very eel!-eufticient, all doing their Job aa best tha.Y ollll, 

aa they see fit, brooking no co\lDael from the rest. Until thta afternoon at one o'cloc. 
there 1s to bs a staff m est1ng. It will be a good. one. Of course we need one anyw!ll', 
becau._ae Mait1n Lutber � will be here W&anesde3' night, and i'r&ednm Ill¥ h plaD!lei!. 
for Auguat 11. 'Ibere haa t o  be aome planning for each. Tho leader of the group, 
Lafayette, who is held in h� regard by BU, but ignored because h e  cloeen•t give 
lea.der!lb.ip, ie nowhere to be aeen moat of the time. I am eure he IDllSt be bUa,y, and 
Yvonne is efficient as office bose, but no one commun1eates or correlatea or integrate& 
the proJect. 

(Later). The ds./1 bas prograued end a meeting of the ata.f! wo.e held.. After ataff 
meet1�0Yvonne, our �ice gal, a.skad Loria to rw1 the etore eo abe and some othera 
aould go to io'.emph1s over n1gbt for a wall-deeerved rest. I gnesa we !L!'e !!!.• 

Eut the staff meeting ws interestin&-heated at timee-1 took notea, (1) "Segre
gated" pe;rty th e  night before, attended by a local white modente. Doea the eta.ff 
approve? Apparently not. (z) Shollld white females do voter conavess� !.n th& 

Oountieel Rome and. mother-hood aeema to :pre.clucie. (3) Mlltt, the driver of mg car, 
arrested, reported that his apeeding was a tactical deciaiou, that we were ehadowed 
by other car-a.tcln't the group think coro a!lould pq the finer Yeo, but he waa put 
on the pa for erratic driving. (4) The long noll summer baa ita effect on aJ.l our 
feeling$-not enough etnff meetings, not enoa&h .fun together. (S} Freedom In¥. August 
11, 4lnd 10 minieter, not 4o. .Each otaff volunteer b to write �io owu pastor .ad 
notify local preaa of the Freeio� DB¥· We will b.old another starr moeting �on4a�, and 
aome of ua (u:e) 81'8 to v-iDU \'lith Ben Collins, the eh1et of police ".ad a bad. oll8" about 
J'reedom I'a¥· 'lhe:re wae more. It took lots of houre t111d frequent ehoute Md finger 
pointing, but it wun1t eo bad. 

lion�. Au,guet 10, I am to preach at the Jeru.oalem llapt1et Cbo.rch, mg boet1a 
church-he ia h.� up In b.ia La\'IDIIn1a moVllment, eo this will be quite e thin£ for h1111 
-firet time a white man baa preached there. SWulay we will attempt to go the the 
:britJtian Cllurch. 

-Fro.zer A. 'l'ho:nuon 




